"Harry Sue" Joint Jive Glossary
Language gets out of prison every day, Fish. You may already know ssne darrffiEr
'outs.' But just in case you get tangled, here it is:
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a person who is or acts crazy

sentence
a short
his cell, but backs down outside it
con who talks a
ota
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a tattle tale. What eats cheese? A rat, of course.
to oano uo on someone. 'Click up" means to ioin a oano.
male convict, prisoner
a female convict
a combination of ioint iive and Enslish
waitino
to
an order to
to be counted
the oans you hang with
little kid. toddler. child
two-vear prison sentence
ten-vear orison sentence
the mentalward
a command from an officer
living out your sentence in prison
letter saying you don't get parole
the overcooked roast beef they serye in the prison cafeteria
tell on another con
disappear
eavesdrop
an eight-vear prison sentence
when a con stares down a suard. lt's a bad idea.
see somethino vou're not supoosed to

anew Dnsoner
con or conettewho talks nonsense
anything that makes you smell sweet, like afrershave or perfume
smelly
prison bathrooms
qet wounded bv a shank
to share information
a fioht to entertain the other cons and show vou're touoh
when a prisoner is marked for death by other prisoners
a prison guard
a lons. hard sentence. usuallv for cons who don't olav bv the rules
a prisoner who won't back down from a fiqht
solitarv confinement in orison
when vou oet out of orison for a little while
short for "homebov' or ftiend
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in orison
a challenqe, a callto fight
pnson
prison language
so used to beinq bossed around, you don't try to fight
knock out
start a fisht
when prisoners must stay in their cells during a crisis
keeo a low-profile, keep it secret, between two road dogs
mess with bv insultino
Metrooolitan Correction Center, a big city prison. lf you have a choice, don't go there
another name for a quard
nickname for "nickname'...qet it?
go crazy
keeo it to vourself. a secret
life on the outside
when a con or connette asks to be put in protective custody because he or she's afrait
vour stuff
walk away from a conversation

foolvou
receivino and deoarture--+oming in and qoing out of prison
list of vour crimes
a tattletale
to have a life sentence without a chance of setting sprung
the ftiends vou know you can count on
cioarette butts cons pick up by the side of the road when they're part of a cleanup crew
sent to prison (in some parts of the country, it is 'sent down'1
leave
a homemade knife or other homemade weapon
a con who oets vou in the shower
showina vour qano colors
a tattletale
pronounced'shoe.' Solitary confinement.

oet out of iail: be released
iointrs with the most securitv-'guper maximum"
a brand-name cioarette
confused
holdino oen where nav orisoners are held
arms covered with tattoos
same ag road doos. Your closest friends
a prisoneds parents
search a prison cell
a orisoner who savs stuoid thinqs
an outside arca for prisoners to get exercise
The yellow line that marks the edge of the yard. Cross it and you might look like
Swiss cheese.
orisoners with lots of muscles: built
liftino weiohts

